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TO GET DKEH

Revised WPB regulations will
make it possible for many Ore-

gon farms to have the use of
electricity to assist in livestock,
dairy and poultry production,
the state USDA war board has
announced.. .

The new regulations provide
for electric service connections
to farms needing power to op-
erate production equipment and
whose 1943 livestock and poul-
try production will total at least
10 animal units.

Applications to power com-

panies or REA co-o- for new
connections must be accompa-
nied by certification from the
county USDA war board that
the connection will result in an
increase in farm production or
a saving in farm labor.

The length of new connections
may be as much as 100 feet per
animal unit, but may not ex-
ceed 5000 feet. A milk cow is
rated as one animal unit. Equiv-
alents include 10 head of cattle
other than milk cows or feed-

ers; 30' breeding ewes, 3 brood
sows, 75 laying hens, 40 turkeys
or geese, 20 cattle in feed lot,
160 lambs in- feed lot, 30 feed
er pigs, 600 broiler chickens or
250 chickens raised other than
broilers.'

The WPB order specifies that
the applicant for a connection
must have on hand or be able
to get without priorities one of
the following types ot electric
equipment: Water pump for
livestock, milking machine, feed
grinder, milk cooler, incubator,
brooder, or feed grinder.
.. Farmers who believe they can
qualify for a connection under
the revised regulations are ad-
vised to consult their local pow-
er company, REA co-o- or the
county war board.

Bly
Throtiah donations of tht

ivnrv Pine Lumber company'!
employees, tho community hall
at the Ivory rino mill was the
scene of this year's colcbratlon
of tho President's dunce, Sntur-du- y

night, Jonuary 30. A large
crowd was In attendance and
$03 was realized for tho

puralysls fund, Muxlo
for tho occasion was furnished
by Paul Curry and Mrs. E. Sand-ber-

,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ashbough

nd dauuliter Owen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Moll ore spending

y vacation In Scuttlo.
Frank Molaer, who Is staaata.

tloned at Models field In NtnW
Moxlco with the army air corps,
Is here visiting his mothor on
a furlough. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wudo Jenkins
and family liuvo moved to Seat"
tlo whero Jenkins will be em-

ployed In defense work. The
Jenkln's hava been residents ot
this community for several
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dulmar Lowe
are other former residents ot
this town who have recently
left hero for dctenso work In
Soattlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Campbell '

were hosts at their homo north
ot Bly to a number ot friends,
preceding tho President s dance
Saturday,

Tho Sewing ciud ot in
Bly school, Is In full swing, with
some oxtra contests underway.
The first year cluss In sowing la
under the leadership of wrj.
Herb Johnson, with the follow-

ing otflcors: president, Norma
O'Bniinlon; vice president, EIQ
morlno Fagun; secretary,

The second year class in sew
ing is under the direction of
Mrs. Georgo Beck, with tho fol
lowing officers: Jill Glvan, presi-

dent; Kay Beck, vice president;
and Elaine Richardson, secre-
tary.

The third and fourth year
classes era combined this year,
under the leadership of Mrs.
Warren Otborn, with the fol-

lowing officers: Martha Glvan,
president; Betty Abbot, vice pres-
ident; and Marie Coke, secretary.
This class Is running a contest
wltii the prizo to go to tho girl
who completes work on a deslg- -

noted article first.
Music and Dramatic club met

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Little with Eugene

Weekly Market Trends

Ceiling on Lead
Arsenate to Lower
Insecticide Cost

PORTLAND, Feb. 4 MV
The cost of insecticides to pro-
tect fruit will be lower as re-

sult of an OPA ceiling on lead
arsenate, the state office dis-

closed today.
The new celling, effective

February B, will save consunv
era around $180,000 a year. The
price manufacturers may charge
will be 11 H cents a pound,
half a cent bolow the current
price.

The new price will not affect
stocks already on hand.

BROADENED CREDIT

E

Vastly broadened credit as-

sistance to farmers to help them
meet their 1943

goals was announced today
by B. W. Short, chairman of
the Klamath county USDA war
board.

Authorization will be given
the county ward board to rec-
ommend loans which will be
made through the Regional Ag-
ricultural Credit corporation of
Washington, D. C, a federal
agency supervised by the Farm
Credit administration.

The loan will be made local-

ly through a county loan repre-
sentative who will be desig-
nated by the war board to act
for the corporation.

Mr. Short points out that this
new program gives every coun-

ty producer assurance ot an Im-

mediate source of credit for the
fullest utilization of his farming
facilities.'

Mixed Feed Prices
Poultry and livestock mixed

feeds have been brought under
OPA price control, in a move
toward1 lessening pressure
against price ceiling of Such
goods as milk, butter, cheese,
eggs, meats. '

truck-in- Carloads, on the oth-
er hand, were approximately 50
cents under comparablo grades a
week ago. A top of $16 was
reached for truck-in- s, which was
the price also paid for sorted
carloads. Oregon and California
hogs on sale at San Francisco
brought $16.40 to $16.50 for
best weights. Trading was also
active at Chicago, where gains
of 15 to 25 cents were reported,
with a top of $15.60.

The continued advance in hog
prices after corn prices were
frozen results in a still more
favorable corn-ho- g ratio. New
price regulations concerning
mark-up- s on pork have now
gone into effect but have not af-

fected producer prices so far.
The purpose of the amendment
is to remove inequalities in ceil
ing prices resulting from each
dealer using whatever mark-u- p

he may have used in the original.
base period.
WOOL MARKETS

Only moderate trading In
western wools was reported
from Boston last week, includ
ing some purchases of straggling
lots of original bag wool from
Wyoming, Colorado and Utah.
These were . made at grease
prices of 38 to 39 cents, or a
little under prices prevailing in
the active buying season. Some
orders for cloth for the army
were received by the wool in

dustry requiring 50 per cent do
mestic wool, although the bulk
of the orders are based on the
use of 100 per cent foreign wool.

About a million pounds 01 mo
hair were purchased in Texas
at prices of 50 cents for adult
and 70 cents for kid.

Payments for Peas, Flax
Dry edible peas and flaxseed

have been added to the list of
crops for which production pay-
ments will t offered to en
courage .increased plantings.
Payments for dry peas will be
$15 an acre, and for flaxseed
$10 an acre. As previously an-

nounced for potatoes, fresh Veg-

etables and dry beans, payments
will be made on the acreage be-

tween 90 and 110 per cent of
a farm's goal for the crop.

Vegetable Seed Prices
A program to expand produc-

tion of four essential vegetable
seeds is being formulated. It
will probably take the form of
a certification program to pro-
tect grower prices. The state
USDA War board has recom-
mended grower price levels for
cabbage, beets, carrots and on-

ion seeds. .'.'''
QUICK WELCOME

RELIEF FOR
UPSET STOMACH

h 3 MiPBtet or Doubli Tour Monty Back

ramoue STUART TABLETS eontsln tb.-.- ry

leered tents so often used by doctors to bring.
welcome rellel from

Solek esused by eaceae stomsch aoldily
alter eattnej or drinking. Delicious lailiagl
esrytotska. Nobotlle) aomlslng. Torwon.
derlol blessed rellel from aaoau aeld eollsr-In-

try i.mooi STUART TABLETS without

daisy. At sll drag stotee 25o, SOo end J1.30
aides maker's auaey.baok oaarantee.

Spring Lake
Edgar Huffman sustained

painful injury to his knee Sun-

day when he slipped and tell on
the ice. A gash, requiring three
stitches was cut when his knee
stltches,swas cut when his knee

Mrs, Ben Stout has been con-
fined to her'home for -- ome time,
suffering with neuritis.

Mrs. John Fach has been visit-
ing with her slstor in Medtord
for the Inst three weeks.

Mrs. Blanche Quimby has been
staying in Klamath Falls since
Sunday to bo with her mother
and father, who, are both seri-

ously ill at the Hillside hospital.
Among Klamath Falls visitors

Tuesday were Mrs. Art' Schreln-er- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Gibson and

Miss Norma Quimby,
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lowe

were Klamath Falls visitors Frl-dn;-

yv-- y. . U :.': '.v "
Mildred Sparlon vlaltod at the

homo ot Cora Young Friday
evening.

Botty Lou Bunnell spent the
night with Ann Curry Monday.

Among thoso who attended
the Midland Home Economics
club at Mrs. Rose Burnett's were
Mrs. wilkerson, Mrs. Fred
Crapo, Mrs. George Lamb and
Mrs. C. H. Young. , ,

Kenneth Albert celebrated his
fourth birthday with a party
Saturday. Those present were
Ronald Gross, Barbara Bunnell,
BUllo Buxton, Jacky Korgcr,
Betty Lou Bunnell and Carol Al-

bert; also some ot the mothers:
Mrs. T. Albert, Mrs. Marie Bun-

nell, Mrs. A. C. Karger, Mrs.
George Lamb and Mrs. Nina
Noble. .

'
. .

Games woro enjoyed by' the
children while the mothers
played 500 rummy. A lovely
birthday cake with tour candles
was served the guests. ,

Lincoln
Shopping in Ashland Monday

were George Bates and, Jim
Mullins.

J. C. McBrlde was here Mon
day visiting with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Pete Gertson
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carrol Converse Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Cone have
been here the past week visit-
ing with his mother, Mrs. Cone,
and sisters, Mrs. Nellie Rowton,
Mrs. Margaret Vormllllon and
Mrs.. Henrietta Henshaw, '

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Beatty,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Monroe
were among Ashland shoppers
Saturday.

Nation's Alien .

Residents Now .

Number 4 Million .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (P
The nation's alien residents de-

clined by 641,396 since the first
registration was completed two
years ago and now constitute the
smallest percentage of the popu
lation in history, Earl G. Har-
rison,' commissioner of immigra-
tion and naturalization reported
to congress today.

The number of aliens here on
December 31 was estimated at
4,280,056, compared with 4,921,-45- 2

at the end of 1940. Harri
son said the total decrease was
718,735 due to departures, na-

turalizations and deaths, but new
registrations since the close of
the initial program amounted to
77,339.

Gas Leakage Held :'

Responsible for
Illness on Bus

WALLACE, Ida., Feb. 4 (VP)

Fourteen passengers on a west-
bound '.motor coach became ill
yesterday as the small bus,
crossed Lookout pass from Mon-
tana into Idaho and the driver,
Louie Kolokatrone,, said he be
lieved the Illness was caused by
gas-- ' leaking from an' exhaust
pipe." .'.,-.-

The 14 were treated by phy
sicians here and at Mullan and
continued to Spokane, ; Wash,,
In other busses.

,

Kolokatrone reported a small
girl, .whose name he did not
know, was the first affected
When the cause was determined
the bus was stopped., and the
driver got the passengers, into
the. fresh air to wait for: an-

other conveyance, ;,y y,

The United States of America
Is not the only USA In the world

The Union of South Africa Is
another. , ; '

;

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arftlng from

STOMACH ULCERS
DOiTo EXCESS ACID
FmakTalltsf NerMTrMtmMtthat
(Must Help er It Will Cost Van Nettling
OrmtwomHIInnhfttttMnfthnWILLAlU)
TRBATMBNThave linen told for relief ol
symptoms of distress arfeine. fromStaenaeh
and Duaelsnal Uleero duo to Iteets Aela1

Pmt Digestion, Seur or Usees aeemesH,
Oaeslnese, Heart burn, fteeeteeeneee, ate..'
dun to assess AeM. Bold on 1 S days' trial I

Ask for "MMIaraVi Measan" whisk fully
explain this treatment free at
CABTLEBERRY BROS. DRUCJ

STORE
WAGGONER DRUG CO. .

WALOREENr DRUO STORE

On Horsley Ranch
DAIRY The Horsloy family

were awakened early Monday
When neighbors discovered the
potato cellar In flames. It must
have burned for several hourn In-

side, as the fire was In an ad
vanced stago when found.

The fire is believed to hava
started from a small smudge
set in the front part to keep
valuable seed from freezing tho
day before. . The blaze made It

impossible to move their truck
and potato sorter to safety.

Fast work saved a small per-
centage ot the seed.

Dairy
-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roborts
and daughters Sandra and Syl
via and son Francis ot Home-dal- e

rood spent the weokond
with tholr father. Fred Schinoe
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. . Bt Schmoe, and the Virgil
Schmoe family of South Dairy.
During their visit a real

sleigh ride was en- -

Joyed.
Mrs. Olef Nelson and son

Billy returned to their home In
Dairy Monday morning after
spending a three weeks' vaca
tion with Mrs, Nelson's sister,
Mrs. Hazel Rush of Los Angclus,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trip-lott- o

ot Dairy enjoyed a wattle
supper at tho. home ot Mr, and
Mrs. Buck Cox ot Bonanza on
Saturday evening, January 30.
The evening was spent playing
cards. '

. Anna Himler, who Is staying
with her aunt. Mrs. Qoorge
Lewis of Pine Flat, received
word that her father, who re-

sides near Portland, is seriously
in.

Mrs. Carl Gibson ot North
Dairy is reported somewhat Im-

proved after being quite 111 with
the flu the past week.

Sympathy goes to Mrs. John
Jones who received word sev
eral days ago that her brotner,
Erwln Jones, passed away in

Emmett, Ida. .

Mrs. Vincent J. ChoJnacky
and Infant son recently returned
to their home in Dairy from a
Klamath . Falls hospital where
the baby was born January 16.
He is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Cochran of East

Dairy. '.
.. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
received word that their son

Harry has been quite ill at his
home in Portland. -

Mrs. Edith Thatcher ot Dairy
was a business visitor in Bon
anza Monday morning.

Deepest sympathy goes to me
family of John Logue Sr., who

passed away In Klamath Falls
on Sunday.

; Bonanza
.' Jack Foreman and Byron
ataiuarf nf finn DIpoo. Calif., are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Bechdoldt. Stewart is a

brother of Mrs. Bechdoldt, and
irn..m.n I. hnK hrnthnr-In-law- .

Invitations have been received
here to the wedding of Elaine
McCormlck, daughter ot Mr. and
Mr Hnward ' McCormlck of

Portland, and Ivan Bold, son ot
K. I. Bold, Bonanza merchant.
The wedding will take place In

Portland Sundav evening. Feb- -

msrv. 14 at the Clinton Kelly
Methodist church. The couple
will' reside In Portland, where
Bold is employed' in the Wil'
lamette shipyards. "

Mm. Claude Bechdoldt enter
tained at bridge Wednesday at
the Women's clubhouse. Those
nreiiajnt were Mrs. Jack Horton,
Mrs. Birdie Burke, Mrs. Gilbert
Harrison, Mrs. Cleta Wells, Mrs,
William. Bechdoldt, Mrs. F. W.

Brown and Mrs. Elva Maxwell
Mm: Clots, Wells of San Fran

Cisco is enjoying an extended
visit with her mother, Mrs. Owen
Pepple and family.

' Mr.' and Mrs. Bob Cnlahan
have purchased the former home
of- Merrill Stewart. The Stew
arts are now living
mento, Calif.

' Chiloquin ,
" Fred Brown, ot Crystal, Ore.,
was In Chiloquin Saturday,
,

' Tho Chiloquin . Panthers will
meetthe 'Henley Hornets In a
basketball tut Wednesday, Feb'
ruary 3. . '

The '.following Friday, tho
Panthers will, play the Tulolako
Honkers. ;

Phone The Herald and News,
3124, to place a classltlcd ad.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the sent of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
eerm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-

flamed bronchial muoous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays ths cough or you are
to have your money back,

CREOMULSION
for Courti.

By FRANCIS M. LE MAY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 m

Chairman Doughton of
the house ways and means com-
mittee today vigorously chal-

lenged contentions ot Bcardsley
Ruml, sponsor of a sklp-a-yea- r

tax plan, that his Idea would
improve the "financial well-bein-

of the government."
Doughton, voicing opposition'

to any plan for all-o- forgive-
ness of a year of tax liability
for individual Income taxpayers
to put them on a

basis, asked Ruml who is
chairman of the Now York fed
eral rcscrvo board, why if his
contentions woro correct "you
don't sell that to all business
people and have them cancel
debts by their customers?"

.More Money Seen
At his dally press conference

later, Speaker Sam Rayburn of
the houso said he favored adop-
tion ot tax legis-
lation, but emphasized that he
did not mean that he advocated
the Rami plan.

Run had Just comploted a
plea for his plan when Doughton
fired questions.

The big, jovial banker con
tended that putting the tax clock
one year pnead, and skipping
one year ot liability, would
bring more money into the treas-
ury than the present system
docs.

He had also told the commit
tee that "much confusion" had
been caused by discussions ot
forgiving ' a year s taxes. He

contended his plan would not
involve "forgiving" as the word
meant that there would be a
year when taxpayers made no
payments and the treasury got
no revenue.

Couldn't Sleep
"Nothing could be farther

from the truth," Ruml contend
ed.

He insisted that withholding
taxes on 1943 Incomes should
be made effective not later than
April 1.

'I don t believe the average
taxpayer, in view of the needs
of our government," Doughton
declared, "wants to get out of
an obligation to his government.

"I couldn t sleep good in
times like these if I didn't pay
the government a debt I was
able to pay, and thus passed the
debt on to the boys now fight-
ing all over the world." - y

E

..SPOKANE, Feb. 4 (TO Farm
ers of the four Pacific Northwest
states took in more cash in 1942
than any other year in the 26
year record of the Federal Land
bank, R. E. Brown, president,
said yesterday.

A good share of it was used
to pay off debts, he said.

He reported the net reduction
of bank loans for the year was
more than $11,000,000, bringing
its mortgage loan account down
to $83,500,000, the lowest in 10
years. More than 4000 loans
were retired before they came
due, and delinquent accounts
were cut 50 per cent.

Demand for new mortgage
loans, $2,750,000, was down 30
per cent from 1941, Brown said.

Farm Lumber Ratings
Higher preference ratings

have been assigned to orders for
lumber used in agricultural con
struction.. The ratings, AA-- 3 and
AA-4- , may be applied by farm
ers to obtain lumber for main-
tenance and repair of - farm
buildings, to reconstruct build
ings destroyed, or to construct
storage facilities, barns, etc. The
new regulations permit dealers
to pass on these ratings to re
place lumber sold out of lnvcn- -

tpry. .....

More Milk Cans ' '

Prospects for an adequate sup
ply of milk cans for essential
needs aro much brighter as re-
sult of a recent WPB order
which permits about a 75 per
cent increase.

Radium is the most expensive
mineral In the world today. Its
standard value is set at $90,000
a gram.'

Motorists!
Perpetual ; Antl-Free- ie '

Solution ,

miy h$ uMd Indcflnltalv without
twin repteniihtJ. An Irmgril cort
n.MuoM prmnti oiirtnl'on Mny b

uti in wn .motion with othir
lutlont to fowir CrMting Uffip-ri- v

tur, Thli tffutuMt formulae If In
fillfhto not in irohalo propound

Ion. Tht eott of InxrodlMir If
FormufM and thtorrtl.10

Kndothtrmlo Formula 1411 Orchird
Aw., Oily

.(Editor's Note: The following
account of agriculture In Eng-
land In wartime was suggested
for this page by County Agent
C. A. Henderson, and is a re-

print from the magazine, "Coun-
ty Agent." It is a report of a
talk by Francis Flood, liason of-

ficer between the British gov-
ernment and the United States
department of agriculture J

England has all of the prob-
lems of . labor and machinery
shortage that we are having
here in the United States. Eng-
land has increased its acres
more than 50 since 1939 while
we have only increased our pro-
duction S in the same time.
England " has increased their
production to the place that
they have saved one million
tons of shipping per year. Eng-
land produces more to the acre
than we produce here In the
United States. They are pro-

ducing the most on a given
amount of feed. The farmers of
England are under shell fire
practically all of the time. One
farm Mr. Flood told us about
had 57 large holes made by 57
bombs. The farmer laughed be-

cause his' farm was worth so
much more to catch bombs than
it was to cultivate, however, he
was continuing to cultivate be-

tween these large holes. The
farmer took a lot of pride in
the fact that these 57 bombs
did not kill or destroy any peo-

ple but made holes on his farm.
In England they have a com-

mittee that tells their farmers
every move to make. Every
animal and the production from
every animal and every acre is
controlled by this committee.
There is no voluntary program
in England. They draft the boys
and they draft the acres and
they draft the livestock. Eng-
land has no gasoline for civil-

ian use since July 1, 1942.
They are proud of the fact that
they have saved enough gas to
send 13 H big air raids over
Berlin. y.y'y- "

Bach cultivated field in Eng-
land is filled with fence posts
to the extent that planes could
not light in the" fields. ; They
have the inconvenience of farm
ing around these fence posts.
They milk their cows at night
They are not allowed to keep1

all of their cows in the' same
place

' because one direct hit
mignt.destroy the entire herd.
One farmer told Mr. Flood that
he has a purebred: herd of 14
cows but that it was too dan-

gerous; ; to keep i these cows
around,. the channel so they
were sent' to the midlands for
the', duration, but in order to
make his contribution, he is
milking 20 grade cows which
are producing the same amount
of milk as his 14 purebred cows
would produce. It wasn't too
dangerous for him and his fam
ily at the channel, but it was
too dangerous for the cows.
They must milk their cows at
night in the blackout as every-
thing is blackout in England.
' They can't store their grain
sacks all in the same place be-

cause a direct hit might destroy
too much grain; They must
keep, water and a pump near
each hay. stack, grain; bin, etc.,
so that they . might put out; a
fire immediately after it. starts.
They .have-very- . few able-bodie-d

men left on the farms in Eng-
land. The old men, the old wom-
en,- and the girls are doing the
farming.. ;The old men,; no mat-
ter how old, must drill two
nights a week in the home
guards. The old ladies must sit
two nights, a week on the roof
of a building to watch for fires.
We might learn something from
them because they have put all
their loafers back to work. Old
men who have retired have gone
back to work. They have no
unemployment in England now.

The farmers who are near the
channel have had to discontinue
the use of horses because of the
frequent visits of the enemy
airplanes. They are allowed
only 24 cents a week to buymeat. They are allowed one egg
per- person per month, - two
ounces of fat per week, and 214
pints of milk per week, yet they
say that the lower half of the
people are eating better now
than they ate before the war.
They ration practically all food
except 'potatoes and they have
plenty of potatoes. Everyone
can have all they want. They
give a person food according to
the amount of work they do.
That is, the more you work, the
more you get to eat.

Income taxes in England are
rather strong in our way of
thinking, A person who re
ceived a 1500 a year income
pays $655 a year in tax. A per-so- n

who receives $2000 a year
income pays $950 income tax.
All these income taxes are in
addition to all other taxes they
have to pay. Sixty-fiv- e per
cent of all the national Income
In England goes to war. Only
35 of ours goes for war. Eng-
land has bought $321 .in bonds
per capita Eighty-fiv- e per cent

the hands oi people wno mane
less than $1500 a year. They
have bought more bonds per
capita than we have in the
TInitori State One out of 25
homes in England has been de
stroyed By DomDs. tngiana is
producing more planes and
tank and suns oer canita than
we are in the .United States.
Eighty per cent of the planes
and tanks and guns that Eng-
land has made have been

Thev are usintt youth
to solve many of their labor
nrnhlmii. Youth between the
ages of fourteen and seventeen
are working on the farms ana
in the factories. Sixty-fiv- e per
cent of the girls between the
ages of 14 and 17 are working
full time. Seventy-seve- n per
rnt nf th same ace ffroiiD of

boys are working full time.
They have a women's land army
made up of 500,000 women,
tnanv nf them bankers' daugh
ters, etc., who'have volunteered
for the duration to work on the

" ;farm. ...... .1
England said that in 1941,

the production was as large as

it would ever De, 1 n a 1 iney
nnlrin't Kvnept sreater nroduc- -

tion by 1942. But 1942 was
much bigger. They are grow-
ing mfin fnnrl and more feed
crops. It is a fight for life with
them. They are united ior one
purpose. . Their objective and
their miroose is the same. They
have frozen their labor on the
farms. The farmer could only
enlist In the air service. For
ABh ' fnnlr Enplane) has imnort- -

ed, they. have exported 4tt.
For eacn plane iney nave

thev have exnorted 15.

Up until this summer their 57
million, population' produced
more war goods tnan our na-

tion. Thev are still producing
more per capita. They have
saved 750 thousand man days
of labor each year by rationing
clothing. England is fighting as

they have never fought Deiore.
They are united as they have
never been before and they are
accepting any hardships as a
matter of course witn unlimited
faith in ultimate victory.

E

TO BE AVAILABLE

Superphosphate to help coun-

ty farmers boost production of
war needed commodities will be
available through the AAA pro-

gram this year, B. W. Short,
chairman ' of the county AAA
committee," announced yester-
day. y y

' Asking farmers to place or-

ders immediately for phosphate
to be applied both this spring
and next, fall, Shortsaid .that
the county AAA committee has
ordered 200 tons . of the 8000
tons allocated to Oregon for
1943. Shipments will be re
ceived beginning in March.

Cost of the phosphate, $31 a
ton,, will be deducted from pro
duction practice payments
earned under the 1943 program.
Any handling or storage charges
will be collected at the time of
delivery. . ; , . ,

: .

Applied to old or' new. seed- -

ings of legumes and grasses,
phosphate can be quickly con-

verted into d livestock
and dairy products through big-

ger yields of forage crops, the
chairman pointed out. '.

Production payments of $24
a ton will be made for the ap-

plication of phosphate to exist-
ing stands or new seedings of

perennial or biennial legumes,
perennial grasses, winter le-

gumes, annual ryegrass, perma-
nent pasture, green manure
crops in orchards, and gardens
for home use.

More Steel for' Machinery'
An additional 50,000 tons of

steel have been allocated for
manufacture of farm machinery,
increasing the allotment for the
first quarter of 1943 by 30 per
cent. Reports indicate that a
good part of the additional steel
will go into repair parts. The
Oregon USDA War Board has
requested that labor saving
types of haying machinery be
given first priority on any in-

creases in state quotas.

Fertiliser Priorities
Steps are being taken - to

make adequate supplies of ferti-
lizer available for the more es-

sential food crops, with pota-
toes heading the list. Indications
are that "warcrops" will get
first priority on fertilizer sup-
plies. v- .- :,

PILES
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO .MIX - NO HOSPITALIZATION

N Lom ot Tlitn
wnuiwit RmiiIUI

DR. E. M. MARSHA
. ChlrofotH rhyslslaej

Ht N. 70l - (squire Thestre Bids,
tow 7H4

(Editor'! Vote: The following market
Is aupplied from material ob-

tained orer the xorernment leased wire in
the office of the extension economist at
Oregon State college. The material. In the
form of a weekly summary of trends in the
livestock market, la not tntended to replace
spot day by day market report,.)

CATTLE MARKETS
Cattle' marketings at North

Portland Monday were more
nearly normal with 1600 head
offered for local trading. This
followed a week when early re-

ceipts were less than a fourth
those of a year ago and only
partially made up later on.
Even with' the larger offerings
this week, the market was fully
steady,, with a top on- fed steers
at $15.50, or up 50 cents. One
load of steers from a branch ex-

periment station brought a new
high of $15.75. ,

At San Francisco no steers
were offered on Monday, al-

though the quotable price was
up to $15.50. Slightly increased
prices prevailed at Chicago,
where a top of $16.65 was paid
for heavy steers ranging up to
1400 pounds.

For the past week or so the
cattle market at Chicago has
been sensitive to supply changes
and has in general shown a
slight d o wo w a rd tendency.
Freezing of corn prices early in
January slowed up the market
ing of unfinished fed steers, al- -'

though it has apparently not
changed the feeder cattle mar
ket. The number of cattle on
feed for the current marketing
season is somewhat larger than
any other year on record. West-
ern states, however, excepting
California, have fewer cattle on
feed.
SHEEP AND LAMB MARKETS

Receipts at North Portland
totaled 1500 head, of which only
a thousand were offered for sale
Monday. This compares with
1250 for all last week. Prices
were up as much as 25 to 50
cents from last week's close,,
with fed wooled lambs reaching
a new high of $15.50. Shorn
feeder lambs were $12. Good
to choice lambs at San Fran-
cisco were fully steady, ranging
up to $15.75. Chicago and
Omaha trading, however, was
slow, with top prices $16 and
$15.50 respectively. '

:,

The slight decline at midwest
markets follows a week when
prices were firm, reaching a new
top of $16.65. This is nearly a
dollar higher than a month ago
and a full $4 more than a year
ago. Sheep and lambs on feed
on January 1 were estimated at
2 per cent less than a year ago,
but larger than for any other
January 1 on record.
HOO MARKETS

Prices on hogs continued to
rise at North Portland Monday,
when 1000 head were offered
locally and moved at prices 25
to 60 cents above Friday for

DOVJELVJOnr.lG
CAN'T HURT Mil

Thita what yon think I But ugly round
worms may be Inside yem right now, caus-
ing trouble without your knowing It. Warn
Ing signs are t uneasy) stomach, nervous-nes- s.

Itching parts. Get Jsntr1! Vermifuga
right away WAYNE'S la America's leading
proprietary worm medlelusi scientifically
tested and used by millions. Arts gently.
Be sure you get JATNE'fl VEBkUfUOEl

Casobeer acting as host, Mon-

day night, February 1.

Q
Willow Ranch

BUI Van Clove Is confined In
the Lakovlew hospital with a se-

rious throat Infection. Mrs. Van
Clcve Is staying in town to be
near him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bishop
end Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hery-for- d

loft Tuesday for San Fran-
cisco for a week's stay. Ralph
will purchase a line ot drygoods
for his store.

Mrs. Viola Darwin expects to
leave Wednesday for Seattle and
Sand Point, Ida.

Bonnie Smith left Tuesday for
a business trip to Klamath Falls.

Antone Calson, Erio Swanson,
BUI Cogburn, Charlie Erlckson,
Henry Bagley and Roy Horner
wera visitors at Alturas MondnsQ

Mrs.. Erio Swanson loft Tues-

day for a week's visit at Med-
tord with her brother, L, M.
Hamilton of tho Allen hotel.

Mrs. Mary Gansborg and Mrs.
Leo Kohkcln were Lakovlew
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Gansbcrg was hostess to
the contract club Wednesday,
night of last week. Mrs. O.
Landrlth and Mrs.. Rose Trultt
were the scorers for the evening.

Polly Borkland has recovered
from a week's illness.

William Barker is visiting his
family. Ho has been working
at Redding and Dunsmulr. -

;: Hacjer
Mrs. Annice Anderson return- -

cd last week from a visit with
trlonds near Merrill.

R. H. Anderson went to Camps
White and accompanied Charles
Snyder home Wednesday. Thurs-
day Snydor left for Pendleton
to visit relatives and bring his
car back, which he had, stored
thoro whllo ho was In the army.

Davo Klein holpod Martin
Green a tow days last week.

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN

HER CHAIR
Shj'i a. Lively as a Youngata- r-.

Now her Backache Is batter
' M'.n "'""re rellen ttaulni baekarna

'f kidneys.
Ibaklilneysam Nature's ohlef way of tak- -

Wood. Tlioy help most people pus about 8
plntaauny.

tfor ! m"? """Una permltalsonou matter to remain In your Wood, It .

(nay cause passing lisoknnlie, rhoumntln pains, fTlnalna, lots ol pen nml enerey, gnltlnt npVIslits, swelling, pufllncss undor the eyre,headaches and rflulneas. or loamypaassira with smarting nnd burning
'""J,l"mhlng wrong with

jrour kidneys or bladder.
Don t waltl Aak ynurdrunttt for roan's.

lniL."Sif"""',"'',!Uy y "'UHnns lor cm
2.yf!r"'.irl"2 1 5" '"roy wl11 l,"r

i.t !i. '? " iM"K f ulfs fl'teli out poison-o-
waita from your blood, (JelDoana I'Uls,


